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Ten members of The Booster staff
The Board ;£ Education' officially left this morning for Lawrence, where
they wil1 attend the nineteenth annual
accepted the federal grant for the high school newspaper conference at
• building of a new Washington grade the University of Kansas today and,
school and for the new Roosevelt tomorrow.
junior high school Monduy, Oct. 11, Miss Maude Laney, foreign lang-
in a special meeting. The grant a- uages, ~ade the trip as sponsor.
mounted to $40,600 for the grade Accompaning her were Norman Smith,
school and $177,000 ,for the junior Leonard Sellmansberger, Mary
hl'gh school Political machinery was set In. Margaret! Cotes, Dorothy Burcham,
M. M. Rose, superintendent of and Irene Brannum. Another con- operatIon this week as members of
schools, said that, in accepting the tingent of the group is composed of tne senior class made known their
grant, the board agreed to begin work Anne Nettels, Jacqueline Gore, Fay choices for class officers.
on the grad'e school on or before Dec Moselle Deg~n, Lyle Strahan, and, Under a comparatively new plan
10 and to complete the building each senior home room nominated as
WI'thl'n nl'ne mon,tlls aftel' th'e be- Bob Pratt. d h '
Stud~nts from many high schools in many as esired from t e enth'e sen-
ginning of (:onstructlon. Kansas and from high schools in Kan- ior class. In home room meetings
The junior high school must be be j sas City, Mo., will attend this state . . \' -Verla Hammick Tuesday morning 66 names were
gun on 01' before Jan. 6 and completed wide conference. Today IS The Booster's bIrthday!· He is quite' a man now 'cause he's 22 years " suggested. This list of nominees was
within fourteen months. Any high school in Kansas or in ol~ I. We ~now he'll haye a.successful ~'ear on account the way the, students are approved by sponsors and the office.
Mr. Rose stated' that the board Kansas City, Mo" Is eligible to send dIshmg thlI~gS out to hIm (Two candles were all that could be found but we know I According to the suggested plan
~PR~ ~ ~~ ilie oo~ru~~repre~n~~~ ~ ili~ ciMteenili~~==h=~ew~o=n='=t=m~I~n=d=.~)===~===============~====='==========ilieentireli~~Mm~~wMs~
befo're the set d'ate or, at least, als soon annual Kansas high school press meet- _ mitted in a general meeting of the
as the contl'acts can be let and the ing. The official delegates to this meet- Home Room Programs School Officials, I BIRTHDAY senHlr class and a president selected.
bonds issued. Ing are the editor and busines~ mana- ' Attend Dedication On succeeding days other offlcers,
The total cost of the new buildings gel', As long as the supply of rooms ~votions, A11llD\1ncements, Bu~ness Yes sil'l Today"s my birthday namely, vice-president, secl'e~ry, and
and equipment will be $360,000. The holds out free accomodations will be Taken Up In 15-Minute' 200 Visitors From All Over State and I am 22 years old. I was treasurer, were to be chosen,
fedei'al government contributes $167, given to the d~legates tonight, but it Is Periods I organized Oct. 15, 1915, by Miss Last year each senior home room
600 f th '" t d th . d nspeet New Building ato IS amoun , an' e remam er expected that trouble' will' be found Laura J. Finley and the senior nominated five boys and five girls.
of the sum, $192,600, will be obtained in finding rooms for just the official Home rooms are now adopting the Chanute Saturday English classes. Florst I was very From ,this list the officers were select-
by issuing bonds In the school district. delegates because such a large crowd various programs to be held in the 16- A expenilive, just think $7.50 an ed. Class officers last year: Pres-
The new Washington building ,,:ilI is expected to attend. Unofficial minute period every day. On Monday , group of Pittsburg school officials Issue. ident, Joe Stephenson; vice president,
co t ~90 000 It the f th attended the dedication ceremony of h J 'S '1', a o~e, 1', or e equlp- visitors are also cordially welcome to the time will be spent in payment on th . Kennet Gire; secretary, uamta
ment and the b~lld,mg. ~he cost of t~e the conferen~. 't' 't t' k t Th t f th k e new semor trade school at Chanute I have had my troubles too" Carpenter; treasurer, Vance Rogers.
new Roosevelt Jumor high school WIll Hugh C Brown of Indepe'ndence:~I~ y lC'I~;' t k
e
res 0 'th e ~e~ Sl1Iturday. The school was completed my life almost ended because of
b ~260 000 Th b 'Id' t '11' e I~e WI ~ a en up WI .a s 0 just recently: Mr. and Mrs Jolm E financial difficulties but the loyal G dArN de 'I' , • • e UI mg. cos s W.I wll presl'de over the meetl'ng of the devotIonal perIod the makIng of " ra s e arne
I t ' d White,, Prin'ci~ J. L. Hutchl'nson,' • support of tlie advertilleJ's andbe $240,000, whIle the eq\upment Will Kansas "·uncil of Joumall'smTeach- ann nce.nIe.n ro C '. ~---l" II
b $20000 \AI louh be s· 'k
an
thP grah ms. h 'Finis Green', ohn Hutchinson, and hard work of the-staff IliadeH ~. • At 'oHege .10 Se , . . , ers. Ray A. Heady, former J'ournalis~ t as en as ed at t e teac e s
Th Id W h' t h I 'II b . l' Leo Howard left Saturday mo . to possible for me to continue.. e 0 as mg on sc 00, WI e Instructor of P. H. S, will be one of explam to the students some of the attend the ex . rmng
, torn down to make way for the new the n'ncl'pal speakers, ,J. t' d . 't f th . erClses. In 1916 and 1917 I had only
structure. The lot where the old J'un- P ooJec Ives an requlremen s 0 ell' FeabJred at the meeting was Dr.
courses. Also the faculty. has belln Charles A. Prosser, dl'rector of the four columna for a page. Later
ior high school stands will probably be KO N 0 A' I N bel' I In d t a 5AM ow n · u o encouraged to ~ke a portIOn, of th.e William Hood Dunwoody Instl'tute of n ovem crease 0sold. The building will be torn down u. I d J 9 1980 I
home room. for the ,student cou.nell Minneupoll's, MI·nn., who gave address- co umn page an an., ,after the new structure has been I ~ t 6 I d h had Nine Pittsburg high school grad-Bailey Axton '28 Is Heard on F rst representatIve to tell of the meetmg. es at a luncheon meeting d' th go a, -00 umn page an ave
completed. Day's Program No meetings will be held during the aftemo'on. an In el it since. uates were elected to college offices
in the general election at the collegeactivity period except when they are The visitora were taken f t Wilma Scott was my first
P ' b "" d' t t' or a our I Friday, Oct. 8.IttS urI; 'S own r,a 10 s a lon, especlally called. of inspection of the new building in I editor In 19~6, my current one s
KOAM, opened at 6 0 clock Monday .the moming In l't a - h d th I Norman SmIth. Twenty-four old grads entered the
, ,,' . re ouse e race but five were eliminated in the
mor~Ing. The fl:st day s program 300 Girls, Attend printing department, forges; and. Al primaries Monday, Oct. 4, and ten
~onslsted of mU~lc, ~ews, and other Annual Play, Day other mechanical courses. INam'e ternates others put out in the general.
Items. .The statIOn IS. a member of A.u invitation was extended by. Mr. I F S C D t'
the NatIOnal Broadcastmg network. I hi' WhIte to the S.E.K., l'ndustl'I'al aI1;s or • • U les ' Jane Baxter '37 was defeated byCollege Sponsors Year y At etlc8 ' . three votes by James Needham,
- It is possible that the football game Program Held Hert! Last group to meet in Pittsburg next "A f 'd f' th h
First Tourney at College Next Nov. 11, with Parsons, will be broad- Saturday. spring. Home Rooms Select Substitute I'ma, or presl ency 0 , e sop -
Month, 40 Named to cast ovel' the statl'on. ,. Representatives to School' pmore, class. The vice pres!dency WlLS
Approximntly 300 girls from Kansas, b H d M hba k '87
Compete BaI'ley Axton '28, whose program d h J ° Governing ¥y won y owar arc n s over
Oklahoma, and MlssourLattende t e unlors Work On Rollle Emmitt '37. -John Wilson '37
--- \ was "picked up" by KOAM from tht! ninth annual play day at the College ~ ltd ta B J
The debate squad of 40 will enter central N. B. C. station, dedicated a 'One M d N° ht' The home rooms elected stunent was e ec e secre ry. etty 0
the first tournament Nov. 12 and 13, song to KOAM. Mr. Axton, the "local Saturday. a Ig council alternates. The duty of the Coulter '37 was victor over Paul
h C II All h d '11 The theme was carried out in a "car_ alternate Is to attend the eouncil meet- Byers '37 for treasurer. Danel Coch-at t e ,0 ege. t e ~tu ents WI boy who made good" of Pittsburg is nival style." The girls were divided Play Cast to Start Third Act Pra,,- '37 d d b B'
be I'cqulrecl to enter thiS tourney MAt th tices .Soon as l\fembers ing when the regular representative ran was efea·te y 111 Schute
" •. ' a populal' tenor. rs. x on, e into twelve groups, each having the is absent or otherwise unable to attend for student council represen~tive.
WllIllIm H. Row, debate coach, an- former Miss Louise Fitzgibbons, is name of a side show, such as Hula Express Opinions the meeting. The alternates a~ '"as In the sophomore dass Mary
nounced. Teams from Missouri, Kan- also u graduate of Pittsburg high. Hula Midgets Giants Snake Charm- follows: Alice Montgomery '36 was defeated
sas and Oklahoma will be entered. el'S, 'etc. " If you have heard the actl'ng 'n b B b G
gO! g Berdice Waite Huffman' Harold y 0 adberry, Carthage, for the
The teams will ,be cornposed of four Teachers In Frolic A "Grand Paracle" was held after on in the auditorium and wondered Fields, Laney; Ju'lia pogson,' Ramsey; presidency. Other,s. winning in the
except in the case where a team of the registration was completed and whether John or Lionel Barrymore hit B tt
Ed Herbeck, CorporoniJohn Duncan, sop omo,re ~ ee LOn . weve e, y
two is taking both sides of the ques- Annual Fall Party Held in Lakeside then the game and relays began, had come to visit school, you were Farner; Dorothy Burcham, Palmer; Dorsey 36, vIce preSident: Pauhne
,tion, In this case they will debate six Gym with "Hili Billy" Theme An the girls gathered, in the cafe- on ~he wrong track. It's the junior Mary Shaw, Thiebaud; Helen Klein, BUtlel: '36, treasurel', an? ElIa Bow-
times while 11 team of foul' will debate teria for lunch, at 12:30. A short pro- play cast, under the direction of Wil- Nation; Harry Witt, J. White; ~an 36, stUdent counCil representu-
;::;>," only three limes, Decisions will be 'l'he City Faculty Club held Its an- gram was given by majors of the phy- Iiam Row, going through lines. The Mary Keekler, Way; Harold Pottorf, tlve.
announced after the last c1e~ate' on nual fall party Thursday night, Oct. 7, sical education department, cast has been practicing every night Miss White; Drury Love, Row; Edwin Leo How~rd '86 was defe~ted by
Fl'iduy and all teams not ~uvmg lost in the Lakeside Gymnasium. The gym Marjorie Spaldig, of Chanute, was and has progressed through the first Wilbert Briggs' H Foster Radell' Lloyd Cunnmgham, CedarVille, for
more than one debate Will return was' decora.ted to look like the inside the winner of the "posture parade" two acts. They will start on the third Ch I 'Packard' W~ltz' Thel~a Bain' president of the junior class. Dorothy
Satm.,day to purticipate in the semi-, of a barn with shocks of corn, bales of whieh was held later in the afternoon. act
L
Monday. Lu~~:~est; Lav~n Casterma~, G~ble; Ja~e Wilson '36 was elected secre-
finn,ls. They will be eliminated after hay, pumkins, and leaves. A picnic. The, re~alnder o~ the day wa~ ~p~nt ast week Mr. R<1W stated that the W Id S Iburg Stephens' Cecil PIlI'l'Y talY.
haVing lost two debates. suppel' was served in the school caf- m sWlmmmg, 01' Side show actIVIties, play was ~peoted to be a big suc- H:rtf:rdJ~ Wallace WrI~ht, Hatton; .In ~he senior class Betty Jilan
All the high schools of the United eteria. ,such as ping pong, shuffleboard, darts, cess. It win be presented Oct. 28. Margaret Nail, Bailey; Jl1'yce Henny, Fmk 34 was. ~Iected secretary and
States are debating on question: Re- Music was furnished by a hili-billy bowling, etc. Here are 'some statements from the L . Jimmie Gold Carnlno' Hom- Albert Delmez 34 treasurer.
solved: That the several states should orchestra fl'om Langdon. Mrs. H. Price 'l'wenty girls from P,H.S. attended. cast 'about what they think of the era~:~ter,Peterson; Shirley Cornel- In the el~ction of student council
adopt a unicameral system of legis- of Cherokee gave two readings. James play. Ius, Leeka: ~U'lh~:!l Swab, Fime~i representative at large Jack Foster,
latlon.. Bertone of Roosevelt junior high sang G. R. CANDLE LIGHTING Bill \ Mllllngton-"The junior play, Bob Coulter Snodgrass' Oswego, won ovor GertrUde Sell-
Those debating both sides of the and Mis's Alice Williams, physical SERVICE ON WEDNESDAY in my estimation, is a very funny , , mansberger '85, Willetta German 'S4
question: Bob Innis and Claire Lucille educaton d'iI'ector at Eugene Field play with a good cast, which Is ao- PROCTORS WILL MEET and Anan Pratt.
Huberti Richard Alsup and Bob Booth; school, gave a tap dance. Thc Girl nen~rve~ will h~ld their ing everything In Its power to come ON FRIDAY MORNINGS -- _
Fay Moselle Degen and Frances Louise Dora'n Woods president of the elub annual .camlle hghtmg se~vlce ~ext up to the,expectations of the studen~ Mrs. McCarty Dies
Gray' Harold Fields and Eugene Rei- extended his thB'nks to committee Wednesllay at regul11r assembly period. and those who saw the play last year." PI'octor meetings will be held on . Mrs. Geraldine Bowlus McCarty '83
dy; Bob P~~tt and Bailey Williams; Imembers for their work, Th1's illlpres~ive sm:vice make,S tho girls Maxine Puffinbarger-"I think It Friday mornings at 8 o'clock. A died at the home of her parllnts, Mr.
GeogI'e Bartholow and Loren Jones; men'.bers of the Plbtsburg 11Igh school will have the audience rol1lng in the meeting was held last Fl'iday morn- ~nd Mrs. H. A. Bowlus, Monday morn-
Earl Majors and Melvin Kodas Jacque- FACULTY CLUB TO MEET }lranch of.th~ Y.W,C.A., Par,ents of the aisles. I hope It turns out satisfac- lng, but no business was transacted mg. Funeral servic~s were held
line Gore and Mildred Garrison. AT HUTCHINSON HOME girls are m~lted. MUSIC wl!1 be furn- torily. We fit our parts perfectly as all proctors w«r'e not notified of the Wednesday afternoon m the Christian
Those who will uphold the affir. --- Ished by ~uba Pogson, JenDlbel Evans since we are supposed to be crazy. mesting. chur?h . with Rev, Dyre C~mpbelI
matlve: Jean Canfield and Cloven The high school Faculty Club will aMnd a strm
L
g ~rl°Wci~lmiposed of dEVMelyn Am I not l'ight?" On" new assignment has been officlatmg. She was the Wife of
d RI h d ' assman OIS 1 amson an ar- ,. Ch te M C t '32Nogel; Bob Rothrock an c ar meet next Tuesday Dlght at the home d 11 M ' , ,Gerald Prldeaux-"I believe the made, Earl Perry wiII keep the cafe- es l' c ar y.
Carpenter; Joe Stephens and Gene Mc- of Principal J. L. Hutchinson.. ElIs- eTh pnfg~~m.. bi t mllmbers junior play will be one of the best tcria line In order and on Tuesd~
Clarrlnon Bm Lavery and Joe Keller; worth Briggs, president, will be in' '11 etak 0 h
owmg
: ~e H ba d comedies P, H. S. has ever put 0Tl. momlngs he will keep order outside I Founder's Day
., Th d VI'rg'lnl'a Jacob h WI e c arge: ax ne urn 1', II b h ,,,' f MI Effi F' while PittsbuI'g's HI' Y clubs and all oth4rVirglDla omas an -I c arge.. Frances Hunt Jean Burke Mary Mol'- I know it wi e t e CI'aZlest. 0 ss earner s room - "
son: Marjotlle Gould and Evelyn Pitts. Speakers include Miss Effie Farner, gan .Jacqueline Gore J~an Cowan Mary Morgan-"I thin)t the junior student council meets. Hi-Y clubs and Y, M. C. A. clubs
Those debating the negative: Charles Miss Sara Stephens, Miss Harriett AlI:e Wl1Ilams Ma~ine Wl1Ilarns' play this year will very good." Other assignments have not been observed Founder's Day Mon~ay, Oct.
!litter and Harold Walker:. Harr: Way, William Corpol'on, William Row, Rosemary Schiefelbein, Julia Ann POg: Al hur Princ&-"I think it is the made, but wl1l be made as oon 11. This day marked the birthday of
r ringham and Roberti Sizemore, and Mr. Hutchinson. 1l01J and Jennlbel Evans. funniest play I have ever been in or a8 possible. ISir George WiIliams, who fOUflded the
Bob Akey and Jimmie Marchbanks; , read of and I am sure the people that Ifirst Y. M. C. A. in London In lSU.
Mary Wiles and Ida Alene Toliver; OMPAHI OMPAHI see It will enjoy it." OMPAH! F.·om this first Y. M. C. A. oup in
Belden Legge and Cecil Taylor,I Don't fall to see Ompahl Oct, 29 Doo't fall to eee Ompah! Oet 29 at Betty Montgomery-"n ought to be Don't tall to see Ompah! Oct 2t at, London have come the many . M, 0-
Harold Pottort and Travis Turner. Lineoln 8c:hooL ' Liaeoln 8c:hool. ( ontlnued on palle four) ILinc~ln 8c:hooI. A. and Hi-Y cfubs alI ov r thJ wolid.
Columns __.__. _
THE nOOSTER, OCTOBER 15, 1931.
-Verla Hammick
The excitement and glamour of the new school year has worn off and Elmer
takes a little time off to nap. A little brushing up on his lessons wouldn't do any
harm, but;..--
Come on, son, wake up t The best part of the show is yet to come.
So printers, be good
Watch what you're about--
Or the type lict will !ret you
I:f you don't
Watch
Out I I I
Here's something new in the line of excuses. I have
often heard of girls' having to be home at a certain
time b~t this is the first time I ever heard of a boy
having to be home' so earlyI But that's the story.
Shirley Gilbert had to go home early from a club
scavenger hunt because Rex (Toots) Kelly had told
his mother that he'd be home at 10 o'clock. If that's
your story, "Toots," you &tick to it. .
HI8 bite is like
My silly ver8e;
To all mankind
It Is a curse.
When first year printers
Scratch their heads
You'll know it's the place
Where the type louse beds.
Boys and Girls
Introductions. The boy should be presented to
the girl: Miss Jones, may I present Mr. Jones. The "
first names may be added also as that is what high"
school students use. A boy should t'ise if he is
sitting when he is introduced. You should say "How
do you do" instead of "chat'med" or "Pleased to meet
you." ,
Flash! I ! Here's the chance of a lifetime! Alberta
Haverfield and J. B. Stacy are no longer going,'-
"steady." (Although you couldn't tell it by looking).
The bite of mice
One can endure
For a type louse bite




And men have mice
But pity the printer





The junior boy this week is Waymon Edwards..
He came here from Roosevelt junior high school.
and is a member of Miss Leeka's home room. He-
has blond hair and blue eyes and plays a trombone-
in the band and orchestra. He went out for football
this year and seems to be doing right well.
What's this I hear about Ea1'l (Buddy) Davis? He
seems to have quite a few girls' "that way" about him
but alas! he works nights. They tell me that he has
been asking Barbara Cornelius to spend his leisure
hours with him.Give the boy a break, Barbara.
And speaking of out-of-town boy fl'iends--I have
been Informed that Jean Canfield, Iva Mae Beard
and Virginia Hale have boy friends from Columbus
that come to see them quite often. You'd better ex-
plain this.
Junior Girl
The girl who gets the .call this week is Betty
Jean Oertle. She came here from Lakeside junior
high school. She has brown hair and brown eyes-
and is a member of Miss Walt~'s home room. Her
favorite movie star is Barbara Stanwyck. Her
favorite song is Harbor Lights. She can usually
be seen with Shirley. Jean Gilbert.
Girls
Attention! When you go with another girr
someplace, do you walk off and leave her if a boy
asks you to go with him? Think how you would
feel if your girl fl'iend did that to you. . If there
are several girls, it would be air right, but if you
leave the girl by herself, what is she going to do?
Think about it the next time.
Don't go around borrowing other girls' cos~
metics. They spend their own money for them
and they won't appreciate your using them.
Boys
Not many boys wear hata to school, but those
who do should remove them before entering the
building. This applies to other places besides school.
Your hat should be lifted when you speak to a girl.
. When you call a gil'1 up for a date, do you
ask her what she's doing that night? If she says
nothing and you ask her for a date, and she doesn't
want to go, she cannot say she is doing something
else, when she has already told you she is doing
nothing. When you call, ask if she would like a
date for that night, with you. Then if she doesn't
want to go, she can refuse gracefully.
Was Waldo's face red? When coming out of the
auditorium Harold Walker asked, "Is there any lip-
stick there?" (pointing to the side of his face). And
the funny part about was-there was a distinct
smear of lipstick on his cheek. Someone evidently got
sentimental. But who? ? ?
PUPIL PORTRAITS
Have you met the Gohr twins? Their namelf
are BarbaI'll and Betty. I don't know, of course, but
it certainly must be tough to have a date with 0110.
of them-you'd neve!' know which was which. But
here's a tip-Barbara has a small spot on the end of
her nose. At the G. R. mixer Barbara won a prize
and the first thing she did was give Betty half. Some
funl Do you share ev~rythlng?
Has anyone noticed how Betty Lu Williams calls
home every day and then rushes home after schooi?
That's to see if she has any ma.il from her boy friend
in Coffeyville. She was quite angry at him last. week
because he wrote to her only three times. 'Tis a pity





ARE YOU A SPEED DEMQN?
Are you a careful driver? Stop and think and a-
bove all be honest with yourself. Can you truthfully
say that you take no chances when you are at the
wheel and that the occupants whose lives aro in-
trusted to you are absolutely safe as long as you are
driving? Students driving back and forth to school
are supposed to be gay. and full of pep, but don't
express your emotions by the antic8 you perform
with the car.
True, you may never have had an accident before
but it'8 not too late. There are other cars on the road
besides your own and one careles8 turn of the wheel
may send you smashing into the other fellow or hurl-
ing into the ditch. A careful driver may avoid many
accidents by clear, quick thinking, but the careles8
driver has no time to think
A !ray earful of boys and !rirIs may be Bad the
rest of their lives jU8t because the driver awsn't ~r­
ful. Every time you step on the starter try to. VIS-
ualize just what will happen to you and your fnend8
if an accident occurs. You, the driver would be blam-
ed for any injuries or deaths. There would be billa,
many billa for damaare done to either car, and there
would be thst mar on your coneclence for the r8lt of
your life.
lIanJ thin,. caD happeD; "t'. be carefuL
-,Bl Jf
Jean Cowan is ao obviously ignoring Russoil
Lindgren, the "editorial we" wonders if that chapter
is definitely closed I
----
Katie Karns and Leo Ensman fought once too
often--Now they are calling it quits (for the time
being at least).
Bonnie Belle Parris would be only too glad if
Johnnie Altree would ask her for a date. Well,
Johnnie, a word to the wise is supposed to be suf-
ficient.
One of our bright high school boys took the
test to get a driver's license the other day. When
asked where one should not pass a cal', this remark-
able student replied, "Under a car, over ·it, or
through it." ~y the way, he passedl
Flashl I Did anyone know that Edna Plumlee
was a very_ talented scrub woman 7 If not, you
should have seen the marvelous job she did on the
sidewalk in front of the Ash, with a tooth brush
and a glass of water.
----
What two senior girls are going steady with.
the same boy? And what's more they both knoW
about it. Boy, they must have something therel
Don't you agree.?
It isn't spl'ing, but that's no sign that love is
out of season. At any l'ate, Leonard Schroader
doesn't think so. In fact, he can't even ~Il which
one of the girls it is so he just 11its-or is it flirts·-
from one to the other. Gi1'lsl take heedl EfjIpecially
sophomores and juniors.
----
Alfred Steele, are you losing your "it" or has
Lois Troxel just taken a fancy to Chuck Ritter for
a while?
Maxine Puffinbarger has got it again, and this
time "it" is Bob Welsh '85.
It seems that "Bebe" Coies' little motor bike
got her down! She was gliding along with the
gt'eatest of ease and suddenly everything went hay-
wire. Now she's the long talked of walking hospital.
So don't blame the chemistry class for all the
"odeurs,"
We'd like to know how Rosalie Magner felt
in glee club when Mr. Carney came in while she
was imitating Martha Raye-or should we say we'd
like to know how Mr. Camey felt.--?
Congl'atulations-Shirleiy 1 Jean Gilbert-You
see, she received a note the other day addressed to
the sweetest girl in the world.
Lazy Bones!
JEST HERE AND THERE
(Caskey-Burcha~ones)
Florinne Francis-Well, I know I am not very good
but what's my opinion against millions of others?
Billie Heimdale-I don't think I am near as pretty
as I really am.
Rex Kelly (flipping a coin) Say, I'll flip you.
Corine Francis (indignantly): Well, I would like
to see you try it.
BOOKS YOU MAY LIKE
We wish to announce that every week we are going
to have a captain of the Jest Team, who will be the
best jester of that week. So dust off your brain or
brains and join the teaml
THE EDUCATION OF HYMAN KAPLAN
by Leenard Ross
A few years ago Mr. Ross introduced to the
public a character soon to become famous. Mr.
Hyman Kaplan made his bow in the' pages of The
New Yorker, and from then on was practically a
sensation. So popular was he, that the creator re-
vised and edited the stories for book publication.
In appearance he is a plump, red-faced gentleman,
with wavy blond hair, two fountain pens in his
pocket, and a perpetual smile. As a student in the
American Night Preparatory School for Adults, he
causes a minor riot when he declares that the OP-.
posite of "new" was "second-hand," and in declining
an adjective, giving bad-worse-rotten!
It has been said of Hyman that not since Mr.
Dooley has there been a character more ingratiat-
ing, more magnificantly able to b\ltcher the King's
English. The author so vividly pictures Mr. Kaplan
that- one is able to see him in his class-beaming
with pride when he scores a point over the smartest
student in the class-and so crestfallen when he is
wrong.
Mr. Ross w1'ites this book with a great deal
of humor, but always keeps·in the mind of the read-
er how much his protege struggles with the customs
and language of America. Mr. Ross has something
in his odd, laughable, lovable hero, and we sincerely
hope we'll see more of him.
THE INQUIRING REPORTER
Question: Do you think that the wreck will cause
the students of P. H. S. to drive more carefully?
Barbara Woodson: I don't know-I think so.
George Bartholow: I don't think so.
Barbara Jean Barkell: I don't think so.
Maxine Douglas: I:f it doesn't, someone is crazy.
Merle Dean Hadlock: It ought to. It will me.
Gordon Myers: No. There have been lots of ac-
cidents before.
1st person: Say, what's on your mind?
2nd person: I am!
ALUMNI
19S5-Martln Benelli is workinlf at the Benel1l
Jewelry Store. '
19M-Mary Cukey ill employed by the Caskey
Motor Company.
1986-Ernest Crowd.. ill attlelldin& a deu:ta1
IChooI In Xanau City, Ko. ".".-1
le~* . II ~tM~
Overheard in the halls-Close your mouth, dear, the
dentist is going to stand on the outside.
Dutch (talking about Sunday school collections)
I used to put in a nickel.
Thomas Loftus: Yeah, but now he matches them
a nickel or nothing.
Mrs. Gudgen: Harvey, you are supposed. to be
studying. Why aren't you?
Harvey Carney-I am studying!
Mrs. Gudgen-Well, you don't look like it.
Richard Alsup-He must have a poker face.
Mrs. Gudgen-Well, I would like to poke you in the
face I
Waymon Edwards was demonstrating a football
play to a girl friend. •
Girl friend: But this man hasn't any protection.
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THOUGHT FOR A DAY
. Delight thyself alsQ in the Lord; and he shall
give thee the desires of thine heart.
Commit thy way unto the Lord; trust also in




Do you remember when you were small, when you'd
just finished a task and you knew you'd done it the
best you could, didn't you feel honestly satisfied with
what you'd dOlle T As Anne Rooney exclaims, "Gee,
don't you feel good all overT" Of course you l'e-
member but can you say that YOU feel "good all
overT And can YOU say YOU'VE done your job
to the best of your ability?
Those day. aren't gone forever! Get behind every~
thing you do and accomplish somethingI It doesn't
make any difference if the task is of little or great
importance. No matter how little it is, it baa Bome
importance and ill one more brick firmly mortared
Into the foundation of your future' usefulness. Build
JOur foundation durinlf this school year and you'll
ftDd It worth JOur wbile In later life. You won't re-
p-t It! -F.J MOI811e D'i'D.
READY FOR HIGH SOHOOL?
Coul'tesy is something which a majority of the
students of this high school have forgotten exists.
This fault is most grievous during our assembly
period. Many times various speakers have had to
stop speaking simply because a number of self-
centered individuals who were not interested in what
he had to say, were not courteous enough to keep
still; instead they proceeded to make a commotien
so that no one around them could heal'.
We are now high school students and should at
least know how to conduct ourselves as educated
people. Ever since we started in school we have been ~
taught to conduct ourselves properly and so should
'know at least the fundamentals of courtesy. I:f we
have gone through grade school and junior high
school and still do not know how and when to be




Cleanliness is n~t to godliness.
Whether at home, school, or public buildings,
we like the sight of scrubbed and clean swept rooms.
The -IUlpear,llnce of our building reflects upon
the character of the students. The high school must
not only satisfy the visitors but present to us a fit
place to spend six hours a day. The student council
has a division which is responsible for remedying
these matters but very little can be accomplished
without the cooperation of the student body. It is
unexcusable to litter the halls, class rooms, and rest
rooms when containers are provided for the disposal
of waste.
It is our responsibility, our problem and our
school. Let us show our determination and ability
to do credit to OURSELVES. -Don McCollister.
GET IT NOW
More than a half of one six weeks is gone. What
have you accomplished?
It's easy to excuse yourself with the explanation
that teachers don't expect too much work from you
the first six weeks.
This is the time to build a good foundation fill'
the l'est of the year, and to form good study and
concentration habits that will carry over into later
lIfe.-Jennibel Evans.
TEMPUS FUGIT
We have only one week left of the first six
weeks of the new school year. Almost one sixth of
the year has gone and what have we accomplished?
Have we already found the first things in which we
are searclling for this year. Or have we merely
wandered from room to room? Some have studied thus
far this yea!' and will find by the grades this 6 weeks
that they have lIccomplished something. Others will
notice by thei!' grudes that they are doing only the
necessary things, '''hile some will see that they
have been a failure, What will you be ablc to say
when you see your gl'Rdes? Will you say I have
tried to the best of my ability or will you say I have
not .worked this first six weeks but now it's going
to be different?-BOb Pratt,
Published by the joul1lali/lm and printing classetl
of the Pittsburg Senior High School.
Entered as second class matter, October 4, 19261
at the post office of Pittsburg, Kansas, under act or
Congress, March 8, 1879.
Advertising rates 26 cents per column inch;
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The Milk With the Silver Seal For'Your Protection







in Pittsburg since - 1889
STOVES
All Kinds 'and Sizes
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Consult A SPECIALIST
When Having Eye Trouble
For
Glasses & Artificial Eyes Fitted
Dr. Swisher
--Over 509 N. Bdwy.
Try Our Famous /li;illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill1111111I111111I1111I1111I11 1111111I11I11I11I1111I1111I1111111I111111111111I1
Cherry Punch ;;; Ward Week Special ~
C~ Pittsburg = FEATURES OF :
~ Ice Cream Co. I Ii $40 BIKES! =
L;;;~~;';.. ;..;_;;-.";;,,;;..~_;;;;_~_;:.~_~p~l:l~rk~&~O~I~iv~e ::~p~h~0:ne::38:1; Ii Comet Bike ~
~ ~ Ward Z 9S ~
'II tt_ e!i Week ~
~ <.:ut Price I
~ Fully-equipped, with Delta horn-in-ta~k, fender light, =
;;; luggage carrier, Troxel saddlel Buy In Ward WeekI 5i
""'" Girls' Bike, Same Price _ ==
II
! MONlGOMERYWARD &Co. I









All kinds of permanents
Prices $1.50 to $10.00
Shampoo & Finger waves
35 cts, & 50cts.
Hotel .Stilwell
Schnackenberg Dairy
Butter, Milk, Cream, Ice Cream
All Dairy Products
Pasteurized in G1asll




C. H. Hill, Owner
Come See the New Canadian Plaid Jackets
You'll like 'em - They're h('re in either short or Long
Belter styles. Also a full line of Rugby Sweater,s.
Largest retail market in
Southeast Kansas
303 N, Bdwy. Phone 116
BECK U HILL
g,CII==:::::Ji c::::::J E::I==::::::IIc::::::Jl:=J c::::::J '
Auto Body Repairs
Glass Replacement
204 W. 5 th Phone 43
Commerce Shoe Repair
Work called for and delivered·
Chal. O. Theil Prop,







• • • • Students Greeted by Many J sOP HIE : • • -E~;h~~g~s- - • :
Society - - That Old Feeling Ch' loA S h l System I ______. ____. _
• - • - .. - • • - - - .. • I saw you last night and got that old anges t", c 00 ~ ~_ Grandpa in a speedy Cllr,
Brid~e Party. fweehleinngy,ou came I'n sl'ght· I got that As New Teachers Take Posts , '~pushed the throttle down too far
A N tt I t til d It! ~ Twinkle, twinkle little starnne e ellen er me w I a Id fling F I ) l ~ M i b th GAR
bridge party Saturday afternoon, Oct. ;he ~eome~t tha.t you danced by (Florlnne 'ranc s 1 ,_ "' I us c y-;yandot~ Pantograph
9. Prizes were won by Helen Caskey, I f It thrill' , N h Ch t t .. r-.. ..
h B h d B'II' Hid 1 ' ea. New names and new faces are tak. now living at 414 ON es nu . r ,~, ~ __Dort y urc am an I Ie e mae. And when you caught my eye H th i t hi h 1 te th t I
M ing their places in the ,city school' Miss Reva ea s eac ng orne I shou dn't have ea n a m 88.Refreshments were served to ~r- My heart stood still. system thi~ year. economics In the place of Mrs. Lena I lonary
garet Scharff, Jean Cowan, Jacqueline Once again I seemed! to feel that old h h t N Y k 'd h IbaI kl Ith
11 '1'hl's year' a new office has been Hobson, w 0 as gone 0 ew or Sal t e cann ng w aGore" Barbara Barkell, Fay Mose e yearning T h C 11 MI Heath f
Degen, Mildred Garrison, Mary Mar- And I kn'ew the spark of love was introduced into the high school sys- State.. eac el'll 0 ege. ,ss rown
tem. It is that of the new super- attended the Texas Women.s Colleg.e __\ For I'm about to prove that old
garet Coles, Maxine Douglas, Bette still burning. vl'sor', Miss' Paull'ne G. Staats. Miss at Fort Worth, Texas. Her homk~ IS ~ .proverb,
Byers, Julia Anne Pogson, Irene There'll be no new romance for me. M b t hi',\ 'k od
Brannum, Nancy Dalton, Miss Caskey, It's foolish to start. Staats comes highly recommended. ~n H:mllton't EO., t uF set s f~: t~l~ -. ~. ~YOU " can t eep a go man
Miss Burcham, Miss Heimdale and the For that old feell'ng Is still in my She has an A, B. degree from the er ome a as ores ~ own.
G 1 school year ~ -High School Buzzhostess. heart. Colorado State College at ree ey, Other ch~ges at Roosevelt. ~'
-- _"_ C I and an M A degree fromt · __
N. and G. Club !)ragon Yell U~~ersit of iow~. She ..majored in . T, E: Davis, formerly of Lakeside, You see a beautiful girl walking
te ta' ddt' Y 'th special emphasis on IS takmg the place of Loren Jarrell, down the street,
M;ary Margaret Coles en r me Sing-How dry I am e uca ~O? WI who taught history, and is attending You walk across the street chang.the N. and G. Club, Wednesday, nighl1 How dry I am superVISIon. . b . d t
Oct, 6. The next meeting will be held No body seems to . Sh h h d a number of years K. U. • . -Verla Hammick mg to verbal, and then ecommg a.
give a· e. as. a • , ' , Mrs. J. H. Hand, who was pnncI- . " . ive.
at the home of Frances Louise Gray. Yell-Rip Van Winkle expenence m gr~de superVISIon, ~av- pal of Washington school, is taking the ~ophle I,S In hIgh school now If she Is not objective, you become
-- Bull dogs Pup ing served as fIrst grade superv180r place of Miss Ary Lewis. She is teach- r PIty pop S razor. plural-you walk home together.
Buffet Supper Pittsburg High School in the state normal sc~ool at
f
Cheyney; ing there until Washington school is Her brother is indefinite article,
Loraine Shields gave an impromtu won't give up Wash, and also assoclllte pro essor 0 finished. - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • and her mother is accusative and
buffet supper, Friday, Oct. 8. - education at the State Teachers C~:- At Lakeside' other changes are as - Hi~Y • becomes imperative.
Supper was served to the following: _ _ • _ • _ • _ _ _ _ _ lege in New. ~exico. ~he ha.s recen ,y follows: Everett Sample is taking the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. You talk about the future and she
Lucille Patterson, Dorthy Burcham, - • held the ??sltlon of dlrectoI of. cum· place of Miss McGonigle, who was • changes the subject.
Jean Burke, Bette Byers, Louise - Student Council culm reVISion ~~r the scho~ls of Colo- marlied this summer. He is teaching B. V. Edworthy Her father becomes present and
Countryman, and the hostess. • - • • - - - - - - - • - rado. In addItion ~o thiS she has English. He attended the College here A Bible s~udy program, was con- you become past tense.
-- The student council met Tuesday mitten a book whIch was aCfc~~~d and is now living at 204 North Miles. duc~ed by JIm Lemon, BIble study High School Buzz ,
Party mOining. The councll asks that the and published under the name 0 e Mrs. Coverston comes from Wash- chaIrman, _
-'. ,Norma Hudson gave a party Mon- students be more careful about defac- Right Word." ington and is now teaching English --- WHY NEWSPAPERS ARE LIKE
day night, Oct. 4. The guests were as ing the school propel1ty. The council Charlea E. Thiebaud has taken the and mathematics. She received her M. Jimmie Welch WOMEN
follows: Dorris Hudson, Roslie Mag- also nsk that the people bringing their place of Blaine L. Glendening" who D. d'egree from Columbia University James ~uncan, Bible study chair- They are thinne.r than they used
ner, Oliva Albertina, Vivian Storey, lunch to ellJt in the lunch 'rooms and not resigned his positi?n as teacher of and a B. S. degree from the Kansas man, w~s In c~arge .of the ~~ogra~; to be.
Leona Gaston, Dorris Gilstrap, Vir- on the steps of ,the school building. chimistry in the hIgh school to take State Teachers College. She lives at The tOPIC for dISCUSSIon was Truth. There Is a bold face type.
ginia Forrester, Louis Le Chien, Eddie The next meeting will be held- next the position of superintendent of t~e 410 North Chestnut. Petty gambling was also discussed. Back numbers are not in demand.
R¥an, Joe Begando, Billic Stonecipher, 'Tuesday morning. Wyandotte" Okla., schools. Mr. Thle- In" the grade school Miss Ann Prell, -- They have a great deal of In-
Bill Griffith, Don Drummond, Joe -- bauq attended the College here from who taught at Washington last year, Bunny Carlson fluence.
Burge, Bill Lawrence, Carl Beard, The student met Tuesday 'morning, which he received .a B. S. l1egree i,n is teaching the sixth grade in Miss /A Bible study program was, in Every man should have one of
Bill Magie, Dutch Nogel. Oct. 12, in Miss Farner's room. The science and educatIon and a master s Gudgen's place. , ;; .Iarge of Arthur Peterson, BIble his own and not chase after his
-- council voted on a motion given by degree in chemistry. Miss Prell attended Kansas State study chairman. Bill Swisher had neighbors.
Handkerchief Shower Miss Farner tha.t the council frame Clyde Hartford is back this year. Teachers College from which " she charge of devotions. Dakota Scientist
A farewell party was given Sund'ay all the group pictures of the council Last semester Mrs. John E, White received her B. S. degree. She lives at _ __
afternoon, Oct, 10, by Dorris Hudson in the past. The motion was carried. taught in his place. 322 South Catalpa. Joe Dance . A giraffe neeas a long neck be-
in h0110r of Norma Hudson, who is The cou'ncil also decided to buy more Dan Tewell is teaching English in Miss Ruth Dragoo comes from Joe Caruso, Bible study chaIrman, cause of the distance between his head
leaving for San Francisco soorv.Bridge proctors pins for, the ~roctor system. place of Miss Waneta Sedoria, who Washington school and ~s teac~ing the was in charge of a Bible study pro- and body.
was played and prizes were won by The next meetmg WIll be Tuesday, was married this summer. Mr. Tew- third grade at LakeSIde. MISS Dra- graIl}.
Mildred Ga1'1'ison and Leona Gaston. Oct, 19. ell received his M. S. degree at the goo attended the Kansas. ,State _
The guests were Dorris Gilstrap, -- College. He taught English in BrokenITeachers College and now lives at John L. Hutchinson KER.CHOO
Virginia Forrester, Irene Brannum, SANI~AT~ON CO~MITTEE Bow, Okla. before coming here. He is 607 South Broadway. This chapter had for its program Oh gow I log to go subbere
Barbara' Barkell, Maxine Douglas, The samtatlon commIttee held a the installation of officers, who were Bere hollins nebber in de all'
Rosalie Magner, Helen Caskey, Julia meeting in Mr. Huffman's roo~ be- FASHIONS AND FADS __ • • __ •• elected last week. The officers: Presi- Bere breezes blow and volkes blay
Pogson, Miss Garrison, Miss Gaston, for~ school M,onday. Don McCollister, _ dent, Earl Perry; vice presidel)t, And nebber steeze de lib log day.
the honoree and the hostess. chamnan, aSSIgned' the members to (Debe Coles) - G. R. Donald Griffin; secretary, Joe Grad- Chanute TaUer
' different floors in order that they -- - - - - - - • - - • - - • inger', treasurer, Gene Stamm. _
Repairs Are Made might interview all the teachers Even though it has been proph. The Girl Reserve membership drive Boob: I just made up a poem, a
. d The purpose of these interviews is esied that the bright shirts, would came, to a close TU,esday n,lght., .Oct, David New . poem out of my own head.Necessary repairs were ma e o.n
l
th t th' 'tt hI' 11 the tI h d b
' I t th W I a IS comml ee may e p m a give way to more conservatIve s yes, .6, WIth about 166 glr saving Jolne. Drury Love, Bible study chaIrman, Nut: Umm. Blank verse, no dou t.the stadIUm as mon. OO( en 'bl t k ..I.l b 'ld' d . h'









noisy plaids, colors an strIpes are They met in t eir respectIve groups was in charge of a Bible study pro- High School Buzz
" h' h . c eaner. 1'. u c mson an e still in bloom on P. H. S. campus. Wednesday morning to elect their gram. Wallace Wright had charge ofseats replaCing those w IC weIe t d' '11 1 be k d for ' Id h f th f 'h 'II b
f f ·h cus 0 lans WI a so as e Alberta Havedle as 0,ne 0 ?se 0 flCers, w ose names WI e announc- devotions.cracked 01' rotted, The roo 0 • e t' . dd't' t the kk h f Sh ny ed 1 t
school biuilding has hlE'en 'repaired. sugges Ions m "a '. Ion 0 popular new n~c er~ Ie s. ," I " a er.
h " d t' II th teachers. jewel-colored satin, prmted m all - HI-Y GROUPS, SPONSORS
Workmen ave covere p;ac I~a y h ~ If anyone has any ideas for the kinds or odd pa.tterns, such as the Girls Sell Candy EAT SPAGHETTI AT ARMA
whole roof. with far an rna e w a improvement of our halls, campus, or zodiac, football schedule, and college Th G'rl Reserves have beeen sell-other repall'S were necessary. 1 h member e 1 , . __ _ :_
c assrooms, . e may see any . banne,rs.. ' ing candy,' gum and ice cream bars Nine boys and three Hi-Y sponsors
of the commIttee 01' Mr. Huffman. Stl'lped shIrts and plaId t~ous~rs IlJt the football games, Money made tte d d the fourth annual spaghetti
db' ht ties are a combInatIon a n e Cl d
.. . an rIg. from selling this goes into the gen- supper at Arma Tuesday, Oct. 6. y e 32
'Actlvlty Tickets ., :(requently seen In the halls. Cor~- elral Girl Reserve treasury. At each Hartford was the principal speaker of Phone 7
. Following a re~~eck of actIvity uroy slacks in dark checks ~nd plaId arne two sponsors take the respon- th ro am. His topic was, "The Open ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ticket sales for thIS year, the total seem the most popular whIle wool g'b'l't f an ging Miss Jessie De p "gr I. 1
b f d t Id f d t 'h ··u a close second!. Sl II yom a . oor. li
l
'L die. Heel Cap. 150num er ~ uca s so was oun 0 m·t e same ..ype In, , Baile and Miss Sara Stephens were The Pittsburg representatives were a
be 5~2, mstead of 673 as a~nounced .Have ~ou seen Betty Cram s dress 'n c:arge at the first game, while Junior Whiteman, Terrill Honn, Drury Ladle. Hall Sole. 35-500
preVIOusly. A total of 496 tIckets of WIth a zIpper all the way down the itt' Mi sCalia Leeka and L e John Buess Harold Fields, Earl Cash for 'old gold, Antiques
the $3.60 variety were disposed of fr?nt? And,Jean Cowan's ~rown dress ~~ss ~~~ence SWhite took it over. p~:~, De Way~e Turner, Charles Electric Shoe Shop
while 36 of the $2,26 type were sold. trimmed ~th a green slide fasthener Candy was sold at the first game by Packard and Richard Carpenter.
That's J'ust a fore taste of wha.t t ose , h tt d d were ' 715 N. Bdwy. I'
' be the' Girl Reserve cabinet but volun- The sponsors w 0 a en e ..
There are about five disti'Ilct kinds handy slide fastener are gomg to I k d th t F .d Ellsworth Briggs Charles Thiebaud'i:;::::::'::::;:::iof football: soccer, the original game; in the way of decoration as well as teers wor e a nay. I and Mr Hartford,
Rugby, Gaelic, Australian and the utility. Dresses, coats, and house- . '.. ==='===========
American game. coats are closed from neck to hem Nadme Hlrm III -. k
wi,th them. Miss Nadine Hirni, former P. H. S. " Drm
student, was returned' home'Sunday,
read" Freck· Oct. 10, from the hospital where she
was taken the preceedlng Monday be-
No just plain cause of illness. Miss Hirni was the
Purple and White queen last year. She
Dakota Scientist is recovering quickly. Phone 666
========\ l!!!!!~~~~~~~
h" PITTS.MKT & GROCERY
" We specialize on fancy-Baby Beef,
Poultry and Fruits, Vegetables
Special prices for church banquets
Please Give Us A Ring
806 N. Bdwy. Phone 297
ornad and
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THE BOOSTER, OCTOBER U, 198'7.






You'll cheer tllese nifty sports to tile
limit.













For Ice Cream and Lunch
(f A Victory Is Gained The
Whole Team Will Be
Treated
To A Banana S·plit.
One Banana Split Free
ro Each Fellow Who Makes
A Touchdown.
This is the annual
"True Value" Week
atf
... I' II ..._ ...... Ie II II .... II II
You can buy almost anything You need for the home at very















Locust & Euclid, 8tL
Why not plan to have
YOUT photo fOT the a7Jnual
taken now, instead of waiting,
and then you 'WOuld have them








































Stop In After School
f·II·IDI~llll'
Week of Oct. 16-22
















Week of Oct 17-23
"FIT FOR A KING"
-and-
"BORNEO"




Don't forget, line party at
Midland Saturday after-








tl'uined hurd this'last week nnd are D g T him down before he could get awny. D,ragoo Reserves Iburg when they pushed over two
expected to play their oost; in ,,:hieh ra ODS ro.once Two plays later Begando rneed lil'ound IT' I' H d louchdowns in succession to win the
they will have to do to win this game. . his left end to the 4-yard line where 0 rip e ea er only game for Pittsburg. "Arkie'
The probabl'e starting liMUpS:- Comets For 2nd he went over on the next play foX' a H' . --." , 'Hoffmllil is in chal'ge of th "B" team
Pittsburg Coffeyville touchdown. Fadler's placekick hit the s Lose to ?Irard While ",01111.1· I'oall Iwhile "Ted" CamillO and "Fl·Ii.Z'
Nunn _..~..__...__ LE .._.,__.. Akin . cross bar and didn't go over. . LoS~ ~lrst to IUaiders But Snodgrnss are in charge of the sopho
Steele ...._ .._ LT ..--_._-. Lightfoot S E K V.·ctory' Nunn --- L'i: -.- _.. Idleman a yt~Second more·freshman teams.
Ritter .-.-. LG -..__ - Benedict ••.• ' 'Steele _- L": -- -..- Silor Th h' h I I' d'
-.._. _.. C D vi ' R'tt L" . H d e Ig sc 100 S up an commg G A A H Id M t
Lawrence - --- - --....... :UI~ __ I er "-'--- ~ -..-..- --.. u ~on football teams played n triple header 0 S e'e
Ridenour - -..-.- RG; -.---- Ta B d F dl L d A k Lawrence __..__._.JJ - Ahrmg . ft I t k "b l' . --
.' RT Wint 'ode egan 0, a er ea ttac us Rid R . St t 10 one a ernoon as wee e leve d G' I A II .
ZImmerman RE p:ters Pitt Romps Chanute Zi enour --- R~ ··.. -..·····w h:ar it 01' not." The Dragon "B" team Schiefelbein Hea s Ir s . t I etlc
Nogel .-.- --.... .._ - artinl 18-0 in Mud mmerman - -..-... as urn played Girard at the Trojan field. The Group for yeaii'
Fadler _ --._ - QB .- -._..-. M , Nogel -'-'--- RE -.---..--. Roperts sophomore-freshman team played ---
Lance -- RH - -..- Baker -- Fadler -.._-- QB .--.- Miller th F t R'd' d t The girl's Athletic Association held
....-. LH K r nick MloSS Extra POl·otS B d LU Ph'll' e -ron enac at ers secon eam.. . W d dOt 13
Both Tea:ft1s 00 Edge Begando --._.--- -.. e s egan 0 ._- ';J. -...... I IpS H t h' f' Id Mt th t Its first meetmg e nes ay, c.&"'. FB p'tts -- L RH R h on u c mson Ie. er a game . . f hBeard ......._.-. --.__.....- I ance .-.----- .--..-._-....... us the F t 'th' d tId 'h III the gymnasIUm. Names 0 t e mem
-- .... Two Intercepted Passes and Fumble B d FB W Ik' ron enac s 11' earn p aye • e b d d d s
Pitt to Seek Revenge for 15 t 6 ear ----.-- - -- a er d t f th h f 1 ers were recor e an a vote wao . YES P W f All S . . d secon earn 0 e sop omore- res I· .Y b STUDENTS SEE SEL ave ay or core by perlo s: h' h taken on the various games to be
Defeat Last ear y IN LOCAL NEWSREEL Touchdowns Chanute .._ .._.__.. 0 0 0 0-.0 ~an crew, w IC sums up to. one played later in the year.
Lewismen _ __ Pittsburg 12 0 6 0-18 ~Ictor~ and two losses to the PIttS' Following are the officers who. --. . I Many ~ittsburgers were recentily The high school I\Irple Dragons Officials: Floyd Smith, lola; Merlin urg ,~~s. .. were elected at the close of school
Ton.lght on Brandenbur~ field at 7.30 given a chance to see themselves as plowed their way to a second straight Reppert, Independence; Bailey Rick- Th~ B. team. lost a close deCISIOn last year: President: Rosemary
the Pittsburg D~ago~s Will attempt to others see them. At the Midland S. E. K. victory last Friday night by etts, Parsons. at Glrar~ III los109 8 to 7. A ~Iocked Schiefelbein; vice president: Opal
turn back the flghtmg charge of the tI t. there was presented a local trouncing the Chanute Comets 18 to 0 punt behmd the Drugon goal hne and Brooks' recording secretaries' Fran
Coffeyville Tornado and win its third lea ~e 1 which was taken during at the loser's field. J' 0 Wk.. a touchdown by Elnicki in the second ces Hu~t and Pauline Swab; tr~asurer.
S. E. K. victory. . ::~s~::tival week. The Dragons scored first when they U.Dlors or 0.0 quart~r.gave Girard its tallies while Betty Nail.
The Torna~o brmgs over one of t~e This newsreel consisted of scenes of pounced upon a fumble made by,Cha- (Qmtmued from page one) a thrlihng 60·yard run by Harmon, All girls who are interested i
best teams 10 years. The game WIll tlhe Pittsburg-Webb City f<t>tball nute on the opening _kickoff. The funny, anyway.' It has enough nuts fullback, for .a touchdown and a pa~s particip!ltin~ in the G. A.
probably be the best one of the season game and showed members of the Pep Dragon machine then started rolling. in it." for extra pomt was pulled down III activities and did not report Wed
on the home ~rounds for th~ Gudgen- Club giving a yell. There were pic- On the fifth play "Bud" Fadler, Terrill Honn-"I think it is a nutty the end zone by .Ryan, quarterback, nesday night, may sec Miss Helen D
men and it Will b~ a revengmg battle tures of the visiting coal queens and quarterback, knifed through ~kle, play from one end to the other. I for the ~ragon pomts. . .' Lanyon 01' any of the officers. •
for the Dragons, smce they lost to the polo teams as well as the spectator~ sidestepped the Cha~ute secondary a.nd truthfully 'think every one in the cast .The fIrst ~ame on H~tchm~on fieldI .
Tornado last year, 15 to 6, and the of the polo game. Many college stu- was over for the first counter. A· b t " . mIght be mistaken fOI a basketball Members of the Board of ·EducatlOn. d IS crazy u me.. .
undi.sputed S. E. K. title. dents were snapped as they move I plunge at the line failed to gain the Mary Jane Evans-"I think that game because of the number of passes were served lunch by Mrs. Babcock in
Coach (Babe) Lewis has twelve from class to class, and in additi~n extra point. it will be the best of all lays present- thrown by both teams. All of the their office at their special meeting
lettermen returning from. last year's several local merc~nts an.d t~elr The Comets then received and found ed in P. H. S." p touchdowns were scored. on pas~es. Monday noon.
squad. Among the returnmg veterans employees were given theIr first the Dragon line not so easy to buck; G M Cl . n-"I th'nk the Frontenac took the lead 10 the first -------
. d t kl " ene c arrmo I . h F t' h dare Lightfoot and wmtr~ e, ac es; ~een test. but a few plays later "Jumping Joe" play lives up to its name, "One Mad ~uarter w en arnet I eave a pass S. E. K, League Standings
Pitts, Tatum and Benedict,. guards; Begando intercepted' Dick Miller's pass Night." It is a very funny and excit- mto the end zone for a touchdown Pittsburg _ 2 0 1.000
Davis center; Peters and Akm, ends, Intramurals and returned it past the midway mark. in la." but the sophomore-freshman tea~ Parsons _ _. 1 0 1.000
and Baker, K~rsnick, Gann and Logan, Coach ~nodgrass has announc~d Although playing in a drizzling rain, ~lfceYL. Williams-" I think it will came back and scored touc~downs 10 Coffeyville .._ _ 2 1 .666
backs that the mtramurals programs Will the Dragons slid slushed and plowed b' d I h th d' h s as ·each of the next two pel'lods. B. lola _ __ 1 1 .500
Th~ Javatown boys have won two start soon. The program this year their way to the' I-yard' line where e ghoof': tOPh~ ~t au le~eheavea had Davis twisted his way for 15 yards Ft. Scott 1 1 .500
. '11 b . I d brace more I muc un wa c 109 I as we I' f . . .league games this season, beatmg WI e arger an em Carl (Crash) Beard carried the mail t t'" to the goul me a ter reeelvmg a pass Indepenilence _ 1 2 .333
Columbus and lola by good' margins; sports than before. The sponsors will over for a touchdown Again the a DPrac IC~S. flU d th superb from Lance. Poland caught the next Chanute _ 0 1 .000
but losing to the Ft. Scott Tigers, be nearly the same as last year. All plunge for extra point ~as stopped. d' r:.r
y
fOv;- Rn er I ;hink the touchdown pllSS in the end zone with Columbus ._........ 0 2 .000
7 to 0 boys interested in pal1ticipating will The rest of the game was in com- . Ir~c Ion1 0 'Ilr'b ow, t " no one around him, But Frontenac .-- =:
. h be asked to sign up They will JUnior p ay WI e a grea success. h' d P r f lib k rr========="'-===~""
The Dragons in the meantime ave soon . .. .'. 1 parison with last year's game when Frances Cumisk _It I think it's go- took to t e all' an ao I, u a~,' I' 1
then be dlVlded mto th~ mh.amura the Dragons beat the Comets on. to be· one of t~e best and craziest made a r'unning catch of Farnettls SPORT WOOL DRESSES
G t· I ce ~~~:s as nea~~r equal 10 size and Hutchinson field. It was a muddy ~:~r produced". pass for the winning touchdown in .the. IN FOOTBALL COLORSenera nsuran a I I Y as POSSI e. '11 b ddd affair with forward . passes being M F 'h "The J'unior play middle of the last quarter. !
A L Several new sports WI e ' b 11 ac rene - Th d n b Pitts Tailored with a tang, pric-uto oans this year. A swimming meet will be intercepte? and fumbling of :the a should be one of the best plays of the e secon game was wo y - ltD ed with-smart de-
Steve Elliott heill soon. All boys desiring 'to by both .sldes. Although ~laymg on.a year." I============= ~~7-'"~ tails. Their crispparticipate in 'it must sign up with muddy fIeld the Dr~gon hne made big Evelyn Pitts-"l believe that the +_n_.._._.._._.._._n_.._.._n_'j ~'[7I good looks and
203 N. Bdwy. ·Phone 202 Mr. Snodgrass or Melvin Kod8s. holes for the backfle~d men and had junior play will be very entertaining ROd -, Hd ' ~.~~l sporty co Ip r s
-:=======-======~ the advantage of the Chanute men, to' both the old and young." 1 gway S W 0 l/ make them per-= -- who were on the defensive most of the ., I
Ladies Heel Caps 15-25c game. . FOR' fee'\:. for football
Pari. Hat Work. The last tally came in the third E .. S' .-tb \\ se~on. These
Free Call for and Deliver quarter when "Jumping Joe" Beganilo .~. m Hunting License , \ glowing colors:
Dick's Shoe Shop intercepted another Chanute pass and Cartridges and Shells Gridiron Red,
40. N. Bdw,.. 106 W. 3rd. Ph 405 seemed to be on his way for a touchh-
t
Funeral Home Hunting Coats Field Green,
one down but the Comet safety broug p .&.4.&. Moore Heaters Helmet Gold,___________III! =========== ' 51.0 S. Bdwy bo,. v v Collegiate Aqua
~ I ---I Used Coal Heaters Touchdown Brown,
Holland Furnace Co. DELUXE BARBER SHOP Stove Repairs P~iced $7.95-$11.95
A. L. VANATTA Howard Moody, Walt Taylor Now Is the Time Johnson's Wax ..-.------- 57c $14.95-$16.95
Manager "LOOK Fancy Blue Grass Mary's Apparel
YOUR 108 W. 6. for Holland Tulip Bulbs Phoppe
108 West Third Phone 1374 ES .:"lBE81'" PUMPKIN PI I'tove Rugs 79c
Carpenter Tools Located Mezzanine Floor
Henry's Furniture Co.
Stove Pipe and Elbows Phone 3868 618 N Ddwy.
Play Important
Game On C911ege
Gridiron at 7:30
